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Sn lM. fVUwar. gj I d Arkan,. Sorry to see vou go. hut hope" you will never forge. Deming Sunshine, '.99"MEn, Atmo,p
LOCAL ANO PERSONAL
Mrs. Maud Johnson o f our post
office lone was on the sick lis! the
first of the week, and to recuperate
she has been spending a few days in
El Paso
The local department of the Mis-
sionary Society of the Methodist church
will meet with Mrs. Blackwell. 210
Granite Avenue, next Thursday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.
According to the Surgeon-Gener- al
of the United State
the soldiers in Camp Deming
are less troubled with disceases
that frequently cause havoc in
the ranks, than any other camp
on the border.
The remains of Mrs. Emily
T. Eller were received here
from Globe. Ariz., Sunday ev-
ening. The funeral being held
from the Mahoney chapel the
following day. Rev. W.W.Nel-
son preaching the sermon.
Prof, and Mrs. D. S. Robbins
and son Leon and the Graphic
editor Forded over to Las Cruc
es Sunday afternoon, for the
purpose of returning Leon to
hit college work. While there
they visited President Ladd
and Gov. John H. F.vans and
family. Leon was compelled
to return home Wednesday on
account of temporary illness.
i
Don't overlook the dance it
Hondale Saturday evening Feb-
ruary 10.
Dance Saturday. February 10
at Hondale. The public cord-
ially invited.
T. R. Murchison. of Los An-
geles, is the guest of hi sister,
Mrs. A. C. Raithel.
M. F. Wood, of the 1st Dela-
ware, will go to West Point,
through t h e courtesy of his
congressman.
Mrs. W. D. Felty has gone to
New York and Philadelphia be-
fore returning to Tearkana.
Claud Howard is home from
the Agricultural college for ai
brief stay, on account of his:
father's tussle with the grip.
Thanks to the enterprising
Hulls we are to have Mary Pick-for- d
Monday and Tuesday
nights in "Less Than The Dust."
Freddie Anderson tipped the
beam yesterday at 132 pounds,;
4 ounces. He will enter the ai-- ;
ena against Tommy O' I oole at
133.
The Meth
odists have bought the Chris-- i
tian church building basement
and the latter select another site
tor a larger building.
Library or --- 3
Living Room
Spanish-America- n
with window-sea- t coverings, curtains,
pillows and other furnishings made of
COLONIAL
Drapery Fabrics
has a certain atmosphere of comfort
and cheerfulness.
For sale by
J. A. MAHONEY. Inc.
The Store of Quality and Service
I
Breakfast Foods 2L5, 22!.
I ITTLE bodir. mud have the beet or nourishment to make them strong
end healthy to build than up to robuet saaeoa and womanhood
A NO frown folk need it to tuetain their viukty end SSSSSS. The popular
breakfast loodt and cereals Mot the needs of both young and old.
X7E " ,h,m I' tBir goodness the wheal foods, corn, oats,
rice. Urley. etc Include one or more packer es m your noil order.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
'
Coming to the "Crystal
Monday and Tuesday Nights, Feb. 5
The Great and Only Mary PicKford in
By BELL
1 000 200
SPECIAL
SYMPHONIC
SCORE
Finest Production in
History of Theatre
Vivid Scenes of Exciting
Human Clash and Magni-
ficent Scenery of the Ro-
mantic West in Absolutely
t h e Greatest Photodrama
Ever Produced. With a
Musical Score Composed
of Over 160 Classic and
Popular Selections Perfect-
ly Synchronized with the
thrilling story.
A story that has
charmed over three
million readers
"LESS THAN THE DUST
GENERAL ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
EVENT EXTRAORDINARY
COMING TO
AUDITORIUM THEATRE
Friday &Saturday
February 9 and 10
MATINEE SATURDAY
W. H. CLUNE'S
Lavish Motion Picture
Production
in TEN SECTIONS of
The Eyes of The World
HAROLD WRIGHT
Gorgeous Scenes Thrilling Episodes
aaaaH BWaaaaUBWaaaaaaaaRBr''K eaaaaH LaaHeal ilWsi 'BWaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa!
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'
'BMatinee 25 and 50c - PRICES - Evening 25, 50 and 75c
.
(OOXTIMED ntOM PAOK OHE) ' jnsilutioaa, deriwil Irolll -- tile of
PACTS C0NCERNIN6 rtata leafa, -- hull as ImmMI in in- -
STATE LAND OFFICE
1,1 nhift lli Imrdeii "1 development
frotn I hr -- lute, wliit-- i uble to bear
it, to thp -- boulders of mir litireus,
who wa i r may not be itble to bear
it, liut to whom siieh n burden would
In- - IMVy W'liilp nailing for the rest
of the -- l. iic to develop and roUe o'ir
land value-- , further iiicren-e- i of
for las use at our seeaala
veald 9MN. ' Should tin- -,
nit .ix t h -- land idle, iueludilift' as it
doe- - ssaeli of the mufti dasiteMe
erasing it ad anrieultttrel aasw
odvaBPPtnenl nf Ihe whole -- lute
inevitebt) he retarded. If N tliel,",'ln
oilier bund thi- - iirineelv deanafet - "'
iatettgeetl) iililied uml develuiK--
l tie ieeaeas loin the hind will -- horl-Iv
MiH...r! not only our roninioii
SStaalii mt till hear the (.'renter part
of tin- baresn of nil our public iusti- -
lotion . t llii relieving the people ot
asev) taxation ut the early -- inire of
devi'lopmelll wneu lax tiurdell- - lire
brdf I I 10 Imnit. .l the HUM lime
tbc pertnaneal interest bearing fund-ui- JI
lir irrowiiif more rapidly eaeh
year SInI it. m it predieleil. lie lime
shoaM eoiiis when nil the ate'-MM)
nil MSWHM IMS btM ex- -
saasted. mnt inevitably in- found
thai tin- late bM more limn balaea-e- d
tin' nrpowri in wealth pessineneji
tat prmlaeinji private praaertjr, af
practieal use to a
populntioii, irbila our institution will
have tbpir revennos provided from
their interest heartay, iiive-u- d, per- -
maiipui fuoea."
PERMAN'KN'T Pl'NDH
I HliF.S I'lfiiTKtTION
The III ii1 ominixioiier renew- - u
reenumieiidiilioii Hindi' in miner re
. . .i i i. i(xiri - nun ni-- o inline uy iioinior
permanent faads ot all tcboola and
,.r,.-- ! Im.iIHil' llollll IIIKl III. olli.V
I lie inten-- t derived therefrom -- hall
In' ned bj Maah -- ehool and institu-
tion, the BJMMMi fund to he kept
intuit forever." Siieh n law he
think would eheeli the pmetiee of
.nine of Ihe heiiefieinn m- -t it ntioii
oi avraatiag their pMHawl fund,
nut ill interest la'arniL' swiirities, a
-- rein- to lie the elenr llllelll of the
piHajNMaiawU net- -, hui iii boshirnga,
improvement mid in -- ome
in ssaaMseaaes Bad Sgewnntaa. The
nmmi inner - of the opinion thai
il.nlt n- - i'.'1-li- it - ill Hint - lieeileil
-- iiteuiinrd these nermanenl fund- - ei
lv nllil to provide the revenue
wiriou- - inatitutkwe, while Hr
imtlinu ilevelopinenl 01 ttie Inlltl- -
ehaig logical hu-i- ne Inn . not oar
for tb1 helleftt of the -- ellool- mill
bM fW the -- late I- I- I
whole.
The report -- el- forth ihe nanaata
paid into the iaeoast mid M'numieiii
fund- - of ihe vnrioii- - -- ehool- and
bp paaia ataaa aatabiiab- -
BJOat of the -- tali' Ininl offlre mid
tlu-- e -- um- are bagaWaal ta run into
iiapnrt total-- , that of the aaMWI
Hehoolo, iiieliidinu for the
period of the report batag HiM-470.AS- .
The pajnai total pmd iatu
all ineoine and pjtajaMflal tuml- -.
tram baaaai and nle, ahiaa Mtab- -
ot the land offiie, - H,- -
!19,A0I,C1, of wbiph omoaal abanl
anabaV, or 11,504,100.7 hai baea
paid in lllliraU Ihe period of the N
IKirt of the Ratal vaan 1910 and
mt.
AST AREA I NIIKU LEASE
III tin 11,000,040 in re- - ot -- eleel
ed Ininl- - 7,94280.07 wen- under
ill. Mini pfodUPiag leu-e- - OB tin Uttie
..I the rejiort. laavina le- -- than oar
MeUonnld in nil of In- - e- to third of 'he anginal irraatu in tut an-th- e
stall' e, that the law I (imdnativa elaaa. (M tbi lattar h
Ik-- aa aaaradad a to provide that thallarga pun ol the tatp' 500,000 m re
ml axpiarattoa leaie - iaelndad. I n-
E. F. MORAN & CO.
General Contractors
Fine Residences and Business Houses in Luna
and Grant Counties tell how popu-
lar our work is.
Home Building Our Specialty
Call and See Us. Plans and Specifications Upon
Request
E. F. MORAN & CO.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
Manufacturers' Agents For
Everything the Farmer Needs in the
Machinery Line
Engine, Pumps, Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc.
Proprietors of The
Deming Machine Works
All Kinds of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing
Phone 231 Gold Ave.
KNOWLES BUILDING
THE DEMING FUEL &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
Jitney service always at your
command.
Cedar Kindling in Any Quantity
Agents far the Celebrated Overland Can
mndfrJltB h1gb9mt cmmb "rlre priomm for IHdem
Phone 263 109 S. Silver Ave.
tlpr leifinlotivp authority t'ommix- - an opinion from the atlorne) gaoprHl.
-- loin'- Knien durina; the pat yaar Fraab W, flamv. aa to the proper
. ompleteil i leae with a private eor anthonty to wh thia a ev -- Inmld
k be enirii-ie- d The attoniev gaaatafipom i mn by whieh the eorporntion
under baud to -- mk 20 wella to airl 'HiuRba aaa thai the m did not
avaraga daptfa of ISM feet in an ex-- Mon la the -- late, that the -- tale
ptoratioa for oil. The leu-- e eover a trei-u- nr had no a ill horn of law to
birae area "I eaatral and --outhea.i rweive it, that he bad aa fund in
ern Ne Mexico and by it- - tem. j whieb to dafaaM it laglMy, that it
whieh are detailed in the report, the nugbf ha aaeaaaary to reiuni UM ht
-- tale will waive a royalty of M n-- i ippliemn- - al any time, that onee in
em of all oil. ua or other mineral the tate treamrv it aaaM not be paid
ed and produeed, and a ran out agaia without lagialativa uetior.
, ,,t !,. 1 Jlle mi aire repee- - o.l that ihe land eomini--ioii- er bad
tivel) on land- - of the minimum value no option bal to follow the aaMM lie
of :! and Oft er aer.'. for all land- - hit pnr-iu- d. to hold the money in
not Kurrenderad by I be liaibaj aOja- - "' Fnfly bnaatod dapaartoriai
pnn ni the end of the two year pe- - peiMHag final aaaMMdaa T Ihe
rind llrillim: under way near eonttaata. Thi- - opinion ol Allorney
Umy and northweal of R.wwell KB Oenaaal (Taney later wa- -
der tin- - eontraet, the fulfillment ol d appiMl by an ..pinion t the
u.w : i....f.l ., .m mil I nited State- - attorney for the dis- -M II II II I ...... . 1
-- ureiy bona.
The reori indieatei that at the
pre-e- nl rale of demand all state land
will la. under ineome-produein- g lease
before the end of the eiirrent HaaaJ
year aad thai Ike aaaaaj ateesM Bar
the Haeal yaar will rasas: and mn
exceed -- i.imio.oimi.imi.
Detailed -- tnte nt- - are given
hqwiaf rHatfrkaHaa ef DWnesaMp ol
ihe tinint- - to eaeh and
-- tnte parpoaa, iih the -- intn- f Mie
aereaue nwneil U eiiell, aa In len-- e
or -- ale. ind the pie4StiV0 and
prodaetirc aersagSi las latter now u
BegUgible ijnaatity with a nui.jnrity af
te inHtitutioaa. The ardaaaa work
of -- eleetiii'j the raal saraasjc - env
eyed in a tea aataneea, statiag saa
polio) f the land board aa oni lined
above, and neceaaitatins an aeeurnte
knowledge nt the land -- itnation in
even eiiillHX III I lie -- line, uie iiH?ra
um wrin an urea of l'Ji.OiHi
-- iUlire mile- -. There i an exhan- -
live ntntemenl of the "lien hind" shn
ii, ueiiiR tin- nirni m me vaim 10
--
.leel land- - III lien of -- ehool -- eetion-2,
Hi. - and lli, whieh iimv have
iieeii irithdrawn for whatever aeeaa,
prior to date f the vnini to the
State, and niv- i- nil intere-tin- n outline
ut the manner of saleetiag -- ueh land-am- i
nt land- - in whieh Ihe -- tnte ha
"equi table title." Thaas Intier ure
land- - whieh the tate ha- - neleeted
Inn which have not been apaawvail
fiaall; and d led, or "clear llstad,'
ii - termed) to the state hv th
interior departnaal, The -- tnte ha
juriadiction over thaae Inml- - and uay
leaoe ibaai, hm oau nui paaa uile an
ni the) have bean "clear lie ted, and
therefore eaa not ooasjn)sti salsa,
i lli: l sruolY pi Nl DIFOMft
The-- e "equitable title" land- - total
2,106t70.ttS nere- -. )t thi- - total
I, ill,
.ni AOO.OOO iieren are held by the
(interior departseeal i" be "minernl
land-- " ami are eliiet'lv land- - in the
Gnllnu coal l ield- - of MeKiala; emtn--
I v. The -- tnte - eulitelltinli - I hut
'lhe-- e land- - were mil known to lienr
leoal or nriaantl when the fraatu wera
hnade and that title paaaad to ihe
at ate al thai time. Tin mini--n-
er -- lute- iliui a deterroiaation ol the
qnaation by the LTaltad State
eniiri will he neasssarj and
'
.ne- - In- - laasnBs for sspactinii the
decision to lie favorable to the lata.
The raal "I the "eqtritahle iiile"
land- - an- tho-- e ehoae "clear
ha- - In en datsyad h red tape, pro-- I
craatiaation or eongaation "t im.i- -
ne-- - in the general land office and it
,i- - in ponaeetioa arith thaae land- - ihui
ft hare ha- - ari-e- n the ciie-lin- ii ul the
Lpsoper i raateeahip of apprnxiniutaly
600,000 now held in Irani h the
ouuntSNioner urum- - imiuieii aa
poaitoricH, A- - apeUsations have heen
made In -- eleel land- - lor plllehase,
the couuuiaaioBar in eaeh ease ha,
required a dapoail of lo ier eeul of
the minimum pajiaanse priee to in- -
ure j taitli, -- ii i liiii when the
land- - applied fat have been "elear
hated" ih.' -- mie hay aat he left with
land which it olherwi-- e mmh: not
have -- eleeted, hut will lie -- lire i.f a
pwrehaaar, The money is depoKiteg
trii-- t. i.i apply on the pureliuse
jiriee when the eolilrael ut -- ale in
iiliajdllllld. or to he relunieil In ihe
ipplieaiil -- hould he prove nil
till hidder nl the puhlie am I ion
I'oliowiuic ten weeks of advertisement
hi the newspaper ueurest the land,
,(.
inc procnanre uy wnieii nit -- late
land- - are -- old. The m of t Hi
n. (Hired depn-i- t has lieeu -- hown a
number of time- -, notably durini.' the
pnsi year when the laud comrais-ione- r
paid into the -- tnte treii-ur- y
no a forfeit of one of I
such deposits to bind a large land
ah- - The applicant for this parties
lul land leleetton, paid the -- late !'.- -
000.00 for the privilec of
In- - mind.
hiii.frins; U
It is pointed out ihnt had the land-elect-
under these contracts, been '
.... i...Kr -- um- iion neio Mould
have piled up in the i omuii ioner
hand- - for any importnnt But
the delay in the department at Waah-meto- ii
ha-
- been persistent and al one
lime ilurinu lOlli ih slim of .of.k
row moneys in the hands of the
commissioner reached 7.i0,0ihi.(I0
When the iru-- i fund first begun to
a una- - important -- ize and the syn
teat ot Seeded depoaitones was out-
lined tbc land commissioner sought
i net of New Mexico. Mr. Suininer-lliirkhu- rt,
who mude an iniiiirv mini
the eliHtody of the treat fund at the;
ill reel ioll of the federal BSteafMSB
FnllotHeg a SSSjesM for saajh an in-- i
.iury. The Ian. eomiui--ioli- cr taken!
the iMisition that there - no uther
I'imraa for him ta peases thea the
one now lolloweil ii ii -- nine uthcr
whoell prolcet- - hath appll- -
ant to purrhani ami the state has
been devised and eiiuetcd into Inw
TIM'. riisT (IK ADMIXISTHATION
-- eelion of the land enmmiaaion
ei'- - report that - arnnaif i nnasast
nhle intere-- i in the stale enpitol
-- citinu forth the uininteeeeas
nnd operntioii eo- -l of Ihe -- late land
depart bwui davhsj the past two
year-- and with a eompii rat ie -- tale
meat eovaviag tea years iiei aiMag.
tin. pre-e- nl eouimi-sioii- er ha- - held the
position under lerrilorv ami -- tale.
Messhara of tee leelalatare ami otheas
who hnve reeeived she painted report
have hoe inpariiic that portion of
ii with (lovernor ds Raaa's reference
tO Ihe land office ill hi- - reeenl lues
and also with the land depart-
ment reference! in flarataat Me
MoiiahV- - various nKissagas to the le"
In hi- - measage to ihe lee
of 1918 Qorarnor McDneiaai
eave a ueneral approval In the -- tale
laud . ode whieh had been enacted In
Ihe legialalure of the luwedins. year,
mil found the opamtiag eoal of the
laud offi stiafaetory. The oier- -
Sliag eharue of Ihe year referred lo,
lOlg, wa- - nine ami two tenth- - fier
eent of the iaeoBie of the office,
In hi- - weeeage to the 191.1 leei-la-tu- re
Qevemor sfeDoaald, after three
full years ss aaveraor, dnriag which
be nerved aetiratj a- - a mnet hat af
the -- tnte land selection ioinnn--io- ii
ami heeaaw Intimately acquainted
with all detail- - of the department'
office ami field operations, -- aid:
-- aid
"I invite your attenliou lo
the report of the -- tnte land
itniwdoner, The reaponeihttty of
iliui otRee - a- - ureal a- - thai of aay
in the state, and the work n nin-i- l
ami done in ihe office, probnhty
itrenier than in any other offtsa."
After a brief reviea of tin; Bossaaja--inn- er
- report the messnue eonelud-ed- .
"The work of thi- - offi,,. - VCry
difficult sad caaraiatiTe. Very few
I pic understand the -- ituaiion Bj ii
- ami therefore, do nol appreciate
tin magnitude of the work and the
rent difflnajtias of ndministrnlinn."
The opnretlag eaat of the land ot
Bee for Ihe period referred to in thi-
ll. Iter nesHairs, 1914, waa eigl mid
oiu thiid M'r cent of the income.
In eontrii-- l with lhe-- e -- latemciil
by (linerimr Melloiiald, it is bciug
pointed out here that Governor de
Bneu in the message sent to the
three days following his
office, I hat the mil n
"Be nl of the land office was ox- -
IriiMiuunt, Hint "the business of the
I office iiiurht to Ik- - bundled with one- -
nnit tin- - present ton e," mid Ihut "the
cost of maintenance is now more
I hull I J per cent of Ihe income, whieh
is excessive."
The land commissioner'- - rcjmrt
shows that the cost of maintenance
and uearaiiusi of the land aspect
ment, both office and field force, for
ldlfl was --even and one-four- icr
cent of the income, bstaj 0BS per ceiil
lower than in I 111... and accordina to
table iiceoinnunvine the cn- -t
stntcment, the lowest in the history
of the office.
FURS
OVERMAN
OF FURS.
-
"clear by the interior depart- - 4 i AN
iiiciil n- - rapidly as presented, none of Drv
I I,.. I.,n... I : I I 1 A '
period.
i -- i
BUYS ALL
K EE
KINDS
20tf
Wrtreai Meg. Silver Ave.
4
For Heavy Hauls
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THK WESTERN TRANSFER COMPAMTt OPflGB
On lower Silver avenue. Or juet cell 2M in
gtaVl st night and bia big truck will be ready at a
He makes a specialty nf Moving machinery, houooa,
pie oa, etc., in fact anything that takee power aa)
expensive, too, than the old one-hora- e, one-ma- n
your property quickly and safely.
Western Transfer Go.
Nesch's Butter Cruit Bread
(Every I .oaf Wrapped)
SDeming'o First Claaa Bakery where Quality, Service am
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters Everything in (ht
Bakery Line. Special orders fancy Bakery Goods solicited.
1Phone Orders Delivered. I Patronise Home Industry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH ROOM
PAUL NESCH. Proprietor
GET WbE
TO FACTS
TELEPHONE IS9
M 334
12
THE SHOE
when you
(afg want good
ll'- - Ihe nolea ,,f the I keep in view
For I am the
..f boot and ahoa;
I the and not the dead,
With the of naila and
A great many ,me 0 rnv door.
Worn and run sore.
I don't use or pill,
I cure all kin da of no matter how ill.
Pint ft.
or
Ire less
BEST ON
for
for
IN
And serve
beat
117
fresh
GROCERIES
Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmere
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
Day Phones'
PROMPT
244 SERVICE
CONNECTION
Feed,
DOCTOR
Night Phones
30
244
people
doctor
living
leather, machines, thread
patient.
down, besides foelina;
Though poultae. plaster
shoes
PARKER'S SHOE SHOP,
EARTH
swnfassiiasERoa
COAL
P.O. BOX 394 TELEPHONE 115
MIESSE & DEMING. NEW MEXICO
aMgaam Get the BEST in Fhng-TheGiaphicPiin- tShop
fSmmS3m , . . .uabi J Kiian I ptaaaaa k tkaUUUUK IfflUinLfla
MOTOR CAR
You must have noticed that the first thins about the car in
ordinary conversation is almost always a direct reference to
its qualities. Owners1 endorsement of the car is its best
recommendation. Observe this. We have sold 54
months. There's a reason.
If
FOR SALE
FOR SALE flood grade Hereford
Imll, raised from cow; 18
months old; priced tu sell; at ranrh
nr will trade for feed. (). H. Suppl-
ier, Hoiidale. 23np
r'OR SALE BY OWNER--
elfWIfWI
years extra
100;
from
cash.
Baiad
Dry
SAM WATKINS, Dealer
Deming, New Mexico (Baker Building)
The Graphic Cent -a-- Wo --rdClassified Ads
B-rin- g Results
You Want Anrthirg Telephone 103
registered
four
.just
renson
anr "
toilet range; avary.
sBln P1' ex- -
n
WANTED
II
t OlO- - ue.inHhuml ..I m I .....
Mexico
a
ititlo rooniinaT with omaii w thoimh many women ure makiiiK for
This rooms and Hondale '3nd I tuues 1,1 owing to
i wo 50x142 an abstract . . vrcn r i.. . f,,t ' womenmail wnu totitle furnished. It wellon tnrni, within J'-- miles ot town.'
mi Silver senile, half block the j . . . , New Mexico btIT: j an " n lwlllitrx. nrYUi11in u,, ; .u r;,jr..u.. ...... Ul. ui : nenfito !!: ' r. " "". v c"
mi ulley. The property is leased fori n.i.; ...
1111 to-- -- nl ,ue month. Will "5"" '
be $6,000.00; half eash, bal-- . ANTED-P- ew tons maiie; sMte
terms to ....rehaxer: 7 Pnce- - Bert Sumner,
Toulouse
scintehed
"hinK
licml.
lMrl..l
Krown
from
Inn..;M
dollars'
interest. a good buy. and will Ho,DmjflL 23np buying pound, or nt
pay interest investment. WANTED Hustling, j'he very most, sticjc,
If interested, write to Frank vertising salesman to carry the guni.e community ponHry basi
Safford, 21tf ' advertising sigua, thut we ship feed in
novlu" he load. Better still, raise" GoodlyFOR SALE l'lants and Sbrnbs: Red
"- - r.apcr. .- -
"W" -!""?currants, each ; gooseberries, ertace lu"d. poultry business; thuteach- - blackberries each rMP--
hanayia. Sc. oiM.k.we,' ' right party. idea. each commiini- -
today particulars. Nova.,.. inn. .. a ---
4 old, 2c each ; early to-
mato plants, 25c per dor..; pepper
plants, extra early, 26o par dot.;
cabbage plants, 3!c sweet
potato plants, 35c canna
bulbs, each; sweet potato position and wide field
yellow yams, Southern Qneen and
1 L . .u ui. in. . ...
For tineas in Quantities write or aaa
J. C. Ingram, Deming, N. M.
20tfnp
FOR SALE Old papers Graphic
office.
i
FOR SALE TRADE acres
city 1 miles
Duncan, Arir. Write Box 37, Duuoao,
Arixona. tf-n- p
FOR SALE Newly furnished
ing house, with lease. Address at
once, 220 Spruce 16tf
FOR SALE A Singer Sewing
machine for price G.
farriah. Spot Caah Store.
fOR SALE alfalfa at ra
ranch, tba old Hand pkvae, east
Daring. Phone SM-R- 1.
ttf.
r'OR SALE will exchange for
alfsifa soma extra 1m brood
sows with litters pigs. AIm mmjxtra fine dairy calves. TrowhtUgo
Dairy. iftf
FOR SALE mesqn'ite at
ranch two west Hondale.
Tom Searle. 21tf
FOR SALE Finest Jersey cows and
calves. Inquire at Vineyards
Ranch. 22tf-n- p
FOR SALE acres unimproved
land 2 1- -2 miles southeast Deming
and aeres unproved. Inquire at
Graphic offtee. 14tfnp.
SANORE has renUd houses in Dem- -
iug over tffVM ysWI and is still in
the . tf
LET-Cott- ages for haalthsee l-
eers; with or without board. The
VWnt Tent CottaM. 'Phone 178. tf
TWO aVe with bath, in brick
Iron avenae; ganta only. In-
quire at Graphic. IStfnp
for
the
by
FOR RENT "' excuse,
house, hath, that too expensive,
thing condition. 'imile out
PW'"- - womun's sny lot
WANTED Secon.lh,....! ''f P"lr mtin'ftIOC .ml e..nl ........
rr!lllB
thirurs
should
sold
on Corson
energetic
t.'ommisaion ommunity
liny,
eljty Co., Kenton, 0.
SALESMAN WANTED sail lu-
bricating oil, grease, specialties and
paint. Part or time. Commis-
sion basis until ability is established.
Permanent
business.
when qualified, if desired. Han with
rig preferred. Riverside Refining
Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 23pd
WANTED Man and wife to work on
ranch. ut Graphic office.
2ltf-Sear- le
WANTED 12-h.- engine and No.
3 centrifugal pump. R. L. Miller,
Deming, N.
WANTED 10 or 12 h.p! gas en- -
a ass tj j MM! -
ginc. Leave worn urnpnic oince.
WANTED - Secondhand, complete
pumping plant ; b.p.
Hondale. N. 21-23-
L08T AW0 FOUIID
Hills- -
reward. Vasse, Oadsen
Arix.
become
nrwei.
AND ROOM
Teat CottaKCs
rates fire from
iff, tf
BARGAINS In second
hand goods. Fair yonr
band
niturc
23pd
seed,
YOU want Sawing
for 188.00. C.
Spot
Offtee. Anything
or
porting and
terms.
AOS
in six
PRODUCING BUYING
By J.
('lose itiillion dollars sent
New unnually poultry
product., nml millions of c
iichiiifr lie chickens.
'F"eed
furwtttl some, who hnve
nml time ruise elm-ken-
Two-stor- v
me
mid where
ifood of
Sehwimr. job,"
men. thut of
my Oceesaful. urofit
ui. husilussjoh, and thttt, ttl- -
house furniture. anmn. iio.. nv.1....
house eonsiatn of 26 "ut '"' husiness,
lots ft. and ,,lal can
nan who woraoan he situated men do.
ZT the ureatest
'ree unu
..IM...... curuer ,!.. th.
hqj
for
Addressante suit
our the
26 the ad- - by the
our
'm 1""" SM our
the ear
10c 10c
6o for the
for Mahon
per
par
6c
UlllUB
at
OR 26
for
W St,
new
ft
of
W.
Or
of
roots,
my of
60 of
of
80
TO
To
M.
LeRoy
M.
son
At the
for
old
new
for
con
Co.
new
At
dh.
vs.
by
too
put the
the
,'e,
the
"'V
tie! vuiir
sir, for
rnv
do
Mutes; instead of bnyinif four mil-
lion worth of prod-
ucts, we abould he selling
million worth, ttnd instead of
feed by
on let
best
Arixnna. calendars
basis.
Good money Write Organize
100;
property.
F.
A.
miles
Little
house
whole
Inquire
about 16
Hon,
out
ixxiltry
twenty-fiv- e
ty, each member of the coinmunitv
have many hens in n
given lime, standardise the produce,
create n worth market, buy
feed by the wholesale, and soon vou
see that won't four million
going out, will be millions coming
in. Thnt just what to be
done, with the boys' and and girls'
poultry clubs showing the way. These
ure organised by the state col-
lege and the United States govri-men- t
They are not jetty
money clubs, but
building clubs well.
SOME BEANS
Mountainair, N. M, Jan. 29.
car beans was last
week, eighty-fiv- e cars ship-
ped out this season from
This total shipment of
pounds hipped from
LOST Two United States casings, ,"? wrrocrs or about
one 39x3 and one 30i3Vx. 22o,000.
boro the Deming road. Liberal Jo"t w hd tn f'K1"
R. E. Hotel, ,n be bean shipment
Douglas, 23pd S8.V8 ,ne Independent, learned
LOST-La- rge,T' "..Liim Boll Ana aritl. ,nat notnM' c"" ' oeans was beingloadw,, mMng he ,0tl 86 cars. Thebrown spots. to name of .
,. n i!tii :j a u: Independent s estimate of 100
rai n M nLT-S- lJ , ,.- - season will yet a renlitv.
BOARD Wing
healthseekera ;
reasonable; blocks
pos t off grade road.
and
prices
st i furnitn:-- !
re
to
in
to
is
to
in
is
in
is
tu nt
in us us
It is
us or
.u
is!..
A
at
to so
it
it
is is
as
is a
on
we
to F
on
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MAHONIC HALL f7oM arena.
DEMI LODGE A. t. and A. .
rirat of each
DEMING S. A. Jf
TtlHraafa
Eisele Fur- - mororty n g. r
J. if. Third Tharadaya
maiixapring, jewel or etaan-- j ,,00,, hall-- p. aireei.
ing. years experience. Meuurdy, rer
naxt the dmiho iaidor e. 1 o. o .
DO a Singer
Machine F.
Cash Store.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER the
Graphic in stenog-
raphic typewriting, court
depositions. Reasonable
8RAPHIC WAIT ARE RESULT SETTERS
II.
expensive,"
space
etoaVT
mm
dollar- -
Bnae.
agreeing
while
will be
going
clubs
cooperating.
producing character
Another of loaded
making
Mountain-air- .
here,
Answers
LOME DIRECTORY
NO No It,
Thursday month
CHAPTER No.
jaaaAx4
commandery
gLOO for
18
to postofnee Ml iee
Parriah,
work
BTry rraaay
DEMING LODGE No. 20, g. p
Ewy Tueaday
Hl'ACHlCA TRIBE No. II. f. 0. a.
Waeaed and Fourth Wed need y
FLORID CAMP No. d. W. O. W.
rim and Third Wednesday.
BASEMENT CHRISTIAN
fnn Arwnn.
DEMING LODGE No. I.
Rterr Monday
CHURCH fei- -
DEMING CAMP No. UI0S, at
Erry Third Thursda;
P O. r.
W A.
Look mighty ictxxl tu
0. M., Major Jimi R. Waddill,
bark M his desk with legal aper
ataeked around him. Ho ban just re
covered from the firat renJ neknaaa
a ever had.
RAILROAD TIME TAIL!
MtePt
WgeTeol'NU Deft Dmin
No. (IT Ar 1.40 aa. ltn I'MOa.ea.
eUsTBotixD IV naflyNo 111 Ar. 7:01 era Depart 7:41 I.
1 Paaa 4 teatJiwMtarn
I IjtTftoi'xu Dear
Nn Arrtre lillp.a.
No n Deeerte I At p.m.
IWliTlOIX'. faV
No. 14 An it.. 11:10 p..
No. tl Depart. 11:11 p m
ftaeirharn Paelfle
n I MPl .11
No. lot Depart
No. lo Depart!
No. 3 Daparu
Vieraovaa
No. 101 Depart
No. It Daparu
Nn Daparta
Notlc of Hearing
No. 115
(115 n.
.7:30 p.aj.
p.m.
12.47 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
:4S m.
IN TIIK PROBATE col RT Of THE
( NTY OF l.l'NA, STATE OK
NKW MEXICO.
In the matter of the estate of Charles
C, Miller, deceased.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN', aad especially to all who are
interested iii the Estate of Charles
C. Miller, deceased, late of the Coun
ty of l.una, State of New Mexico,
and to all heirs of the said Charles
Miller, deceased
a
and hereby rS2S? "" ,ollw""'
notified of Shr.iWiire.
...... . iHiimn . . ... ,!-. , to-
gether uith it petition usking that the
said Will be admitted to Probate, has
been filed at the office the Pro-
bate Clerk of said County, mid that
on I he :.th day of March, A. I). 1917,
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. at the office of tho
Judge of Probate in Deming, Luna
County, New Mexico, the matter of
allowing the said BfMMM will be
heard.
WITNESS, Tho Hon. C. C. Fielder,
Probate Judge of said court, thia
31 si day of 'January, A. D. 1917.
R. HUGHES,
County Clerk and Probate
Clerk of the County of Luna, State
of New Mexico.
Y.VUOHT ft WATSON,
Attorneys for the Estate.
Feb. 3.
NOTICE
The Annuul meetina the stock-
holders of record the MIMRRES
ALLEY CREAM-K-
ASSOCIATION will be held at
the 'onrt House, Ilcniiup,, N. M., on
Wednesday. February 7th. 1917. at
irOt p. m. for the Mirptse of sreetiag
n directors and the transaction of
nch other business as may properly
come Wore said mcetinir.
WRIGHT SHAW, Secretary.
Jan. 26-Fe-
.ItN
Annual Stockholders Meeting
The annual meeting of the Limit
County Telephone Association will be
held Saturday, February 10, 1917,
at 2:30 p. in., at the Iteming National
Rank, for the purpose of electing
three directors for the ensuing year,
and for the transaction of such other
business as shall come before the an
nual meeting.
Dated at Deming N. M
. this 24th
day of January. A. D. 1917.
(Signed) L. FOULKS,
President.
BOOH RAMSEY,
Secretary.
Jan 26-Fe- b 2
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OF
NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
tailed Stale, of Am.rlca
Stale of New Mexico
.aIT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED that the an
annexed I fuU, Ira aad complete ir.uacrlpt
ceWpipicate or incorporation
ar
SOt'THWBSTERN COCA COLA MOTTLING
COMPANY
(N S7IT)
ii lib th endoraemeiit. thereon, aa tame up
aa ftte and of record ia the office of tkaKr Oanrete OemmiaaionIN TESTIMONY WHEREOP. Ike Stale
'orKiratn Coeamiaakin of Ike State of New
Mexte ha eanaed certificate ia be abrad by Ma Chairman and the eeal ot aaid
Commiaaion. to be affixed at tk ( Itv of Santa
F on thia ieth day of January, A. D. lilT.
M. 4. GROVEB.
FAL' Artto Onalretan. the 8tau. Co
EDWIN
ARTICLES Or INCORPORATION THE
SOtTTHWESTK RN BOT-
TLING COMPANY.
We.
see--
0.
OI
Ikia
corporate a
F. COARD. Clerk.
OF
COCA COLA
uadralgnd, intending to fi
naer tae law of the
New Merle. United atataa of
hereby aaawaiat oaraaliwa taawtker
a
a
hereby aaak. .Ian and acknowledge th fol
wwlnf ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION,
for Iha nernaa at aaaoclatlng oaraerre aa a
corporation.
SOUTHWESTERN
I.
thi corporation ia theror nn.. nrvr.
TLINO COMPANY '
II.
Tea leeellon af th principal of fie at Man
ii.ifwiwll. li 8te o Mko, U attk Town of Daxabtf. la nM Mate, and L. H.
Hh oatreet. aad to key, Ml isTiUTtoraw end
.ataaxfartarad pro; to raaaaieetar he, ratorm, .null aad laamoea toto need la tea patttaf ep and aide of
driek. extraetg aod r Santa; to
maaateetar eeft, non aleahollc drink mJ
read tk ease to apply (or, aeeair. bay.
wto ilmm ' of Utter Patent of tka rj
Statea. or of ant foralen rnualrv
all or any r ink la territorial or otha
thereunder w apply for, acqolr. held.
eaeigt,. leu, nortgafe or nihil ehra
of pataat rignt. iee nee, prlrlinvention, trademark. irutnujt
aad pending application.
laarwor, nwiug w, or uaeiui in eonneeuaa
vita, aar baalaaaa of iha eornoratkii : ...
manafaatura, ar mat lleraae Dadar any tot-
ter patent, owned or controlled by tea (lota
pany, aad to expand money In aipartmentlag
upon aad toatlae Ik validity or valaa of any
paaaai rums am unmpany wui acquire or
propoa to aeaatre ; to do a general mereaa
la aad manufacturing batinaaa, aad to eflfood, war ad rahaadU at wkoteaale or
retail: to ixeee bond, not, dbantur, aod
otker evidence of Indebtedne... and to eecure
Ika narBMBI of tka m ht mnruaaa.
of treat or otaenraw; to key and aU raal e- -
tat: to rnnduct gvnaral raal eatate imil Im.k
era kveiaeei; to aeaalr and bold .took.bond, and other fldae of ladabtadtinaa uf
othar corporation, or pron. and to rot Ihahtm of atock o acquired, held and owned by
it: to barrow and loan money: to maintain
office oulaide of tk State of New Mexico for
Ik traoaacilon of III buaine... and to conduct
bndae In other atataa of tba United 8tate
and fortbm coantria.
IV.
The amount of Iha tot.l aulhoriwd ..hihImI
lock of tki corporation On Hundred Thou- -
une iaioo.iiiHi.iKii Hollar., d ded into one
ihouaand (l.uOO) .harea. of the par rain of
one hundred ((100.00) dollar aaah, and Iha
amount of in capital atock with which it will
commence bullae, ia fifty Ihouaand )
dollar, which baa been paid In.
V.
Tba name
.aad addre.ee. of lb incorpora-
tor., and the number of .hare, iih.rtllied
are . follow.:
Name. P. O. Addreaa. Number.
Wheeler Khrupahire. El Peu, Ten, looihareat I' Nlirop.hlre. Kl Paao. Ten. 5
.bare.Nellie (at ilner. El Paao, Tel I. ..hare.I'. Iterdmr, 1 Pao, Tm 41 aharee
K. I). Kemp. El Paw. Ti 10 thereJ. W. Donahue, El Paao, Ti SaharaE. W. Fereuaon. El Paao, Tax 10
.harea
8. 4. ro attain. El Paao. Tea lOaharee
Herman Andrea.. El Paao, Tea. . 110 aharea
H. Eichwald, Kl Paao, Tax t. lSOikareP. O. Uml.v El Paw. Tea SS
W. L. Kohllwr. El Pao. T 40 .hare.
a. a. nooee. El Paao. Tax.
Arturo Ducaa, Cuidad Juarei, Me
J. L. Andrea., El Paao, Tax
If. P. Wiley. DoufUe Arli
L. H. Phillip.. Demim. N If. . . .
VI
ISahare
hare
The period duration of thia corporation
ilinll la flftt (50) rear.
VII.
Hie fir.l IIOAKP IIP IIIKKfltlKN of thia
You esch of you are 'i' h"
that a copv the Will of' Wheeler n
of
of
C.
of
of
E.
'
i
a
W. L. RoUberx, El Pao. Txaa:
17
.hara
10
10 .hare.
S
of
L. H. Phillip. Darning. N. M
H. P. Witej, bougta. Art.;
H. Eichwald. El Paao, Tax:
and thay ahall hold Uuir office, for period
of thr (3) montha, until their iucee.or
are duly elected and qualified
VIII.
The huaine. of thi. corporation ahall be
regulated and conducted under a cod of by
law., to In- prepared ami adopted by the Hoard
of Director, end the power to prepare and
adopt aaid code of bylaw la hereby conferred
upon aaid Board of Director..
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOP. we hae
hereunto act our hand and leala at El Paao,
reiaa, IBM srs day of January, A. D 1917
WHEELER BHROPSH
P. P. SHROPSHIRE
NKI.I.IK OAKuNKH
L. OARDNKR
R. I). KEMP
J. W. DONAHUE
K W. FERGUSON
S. ARONSTKIN
HERMAN ANDREAS
FRED O LEMLF.'i
W. L. kohlukro
II. EICHWALD
R. A. NOOKK
ARTURO DUCAS
J. L. ANDREAS
H. P. WILEY
L. H. PHILLIPS
State of Texae,
County of El Paao. as
On Ihla 3rd day of January
before me neraonallv appeared
SHROPSHIRE. F. p
ANDREAS. EICHWALD.
ehar
(Seal)(Seal)
seal)
Heal)
Seal)
i Seal)
i Seal)
i Heal)
i&ii
(Heal)(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal
. .WHKKI.ER
"'e. of
'AKDIf ER. R. ti Mexico, lie apply Courtr.mr. j. im.t.tm c. E. w. perol.son
ANDREAS . .
II. F
(I
"
I. Klllll.llKRfl ii i vr.ni.--r .....
TL RO DUCAS, known to m to be Iha per
i"-- hi. .mi wno e.ecitiiMi oioin.trumanl, and acknowledged thai the)
eaeentej th ... their free act and dee.1IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I ha, hereunto
at my hand and affiled nn eal theday and year laat above written
W. N. CARLNotary Public in and for El Paao CounlvTeiaa.
iNotarial Seal)ly rommiaiion May DUt. let?State of Arnona.
Count r of Cochiar. eg.
On thia Oih day of January A. D. 1U17 Ufore me peraonall, ap,.r4 Phillip,. in THE
lieraon. rieacrild In mid who aaaealad ih.foregoing inalrumem. .mi acknowledged lliaiIhev exeriiied the .ame aa their free act and
WITNESS WHEREOP, hare
t my hnd and affixed m official oal theday and year laat abore wriuen.
ALBERT M SAME8.Notary Public in and for Count.-Arliona.(Notarial Seal
My coram iee ion eipire: February 18th, hi.m
Kndoraad
No. IT7
Cor. Ree d. Vol. Page 398
Certificate of Incorporation of theSOI THWFSTKRN COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
Piled In Office of State Corporation Commii
ion of New Mexico
JAN. 18, 1117: 2 P. M.
EDWIN F COARD,
ClerkCompared J. J. O. to M. H.
Stale of New Mexico,
f'ounly of l.una. ..
I hereby certify that the wilkin itunrumrnl
of writing waa filed for record my office
on th 22nd day of January A. D. 1917
at 2 o'clock P. M aad recorded in Book 2
of Article, of Incorporation 84.
0. R. HUGHESy P. A HUOHES Oeenty fflrrk
Deputy.
CERTIFICATE OP STOCKHOLDERS'
NON LIABILITY
8TATE OF NEW MEXICO
STATE CORPORATION OP
NEW MEXICO
CKRTIKIt VTK OP riHli'HH..e.
Dirked Stale, of America
Slat of New Mexico...IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, tkat the
aexed I. ,i frill. Irue and complete tranarrtpt
Of the
CERTIFICATE or STOCKHOLDERS' NON
or
SOl'TH WESTERN COCA COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY(Me I79S)
with Ihe endoraemanu thereon ume .n.pear, on file aad ot record ia tea off ie of(
i
rnoration I'MiniMlnn
I
IN TESTIMONY WHFBFOl' .k. u....Corporation Commiaaion of tka Slat of NewMexico ka raueed thia certificate lo he linedby ita Chairman and ih aaal of aaid Com-
miaaion. to he affixed at the City of Santa P
on tkla IStk day of January V D. 1917
8 0B0VE8.sl) Acting ChairmanAttest:
EDWIN COARD. CVrk.
STOCKHOLDERS NONLIABILITY
CERTIFICATE.
W. WHEELER S II RO PSHIRE, F PNELLIE GARDNER. L
H. o KEMP, J. W. DOM AH OIL
K W rKMI'SOV. AklONrrmN HERMAN ANDREAS. EIOHWALD F
LEMLEY. W. L. KOHLBERG R 1NOOrt ARTURO Dl'CAS J. U ANDREAS
";". ax. tka?r?tfSJ. i?d rpn-iaer- g of SO
""nan VVJA VULA HflTUH
rwiaa,
as.1
Um W je Jtato g
IM WITaTaW WH
ate mi I mm
Jaaaary A. D. WIT:
SKU.lt UAKDNEB
nrwaewaBee SaaVaaW
aaaua tkla Ira day
uaaapajm
U. KBMP
HERMAN ANDREAS
PltED LElf LEY
W I.. ,K0HLBERO
EICHWALD
a. w
L. H. p;
Stele of Texae
W
d
u.
B.
O
H.
r.
PSHIRE
county of El Faeo. ae.On tkla 3rd da. of l... . ....Imfor me nerannaUv ...... ..Li uioia.iil
1UHDXKH
SHROPSHIRE,
vfcl.T.iirf. V ' SHaOPBHIIU L
KEMP. J. W DONAHUE E W Vmnnnanaf-
ARON'NTKIN' I. 1vr.DB-.4-j wii.il'
MAN ANDREAS It vuhiw.i ?:LEULEV. W. L knni.MDn a V
Miunr. ana AHTUKO DUCAS, known tonw to b tk eereoD dweribed la and who
eaeeewd tka foramina. ntrumat aadknowledged that thay aaetuled the tame aaIhelr free act aod deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOP. I aar here-
unto et my hand and affixed my offlelal aaathe day and year la.t abor. written
w ar ni.i
Nnjery PnWIo in and for El ' Paao Ooanty,
Notarial 8a)
My commiaaion eiplrea: May Slat, HIT.
State of Ariaona
Ceaaty of Ooelilae. u.On Ihla Slh day of January A D. 1117 kefore m peraonally ipered L. H. PHIL-II'-
and II P. WILKY. known lo tole (he pnraona de.rrilwd in and who axsenledllm foncoint inalrumem and eliiowldedDial they oxeeuteil the nine a Mien free actiimiI deed.
IN WITNESS WHEHKOr, I hat here-
unto t my hand and affixed ay official aaaldav and year laat ahete written.
ALBERT M SAMR8.Notary PaUic in and for Ooehte OaaaaarArliona.(Notarial Sl)
My commiMlnn expire.: Kel.ruary I nth, 1M0.
Endoraed:
No. ST9I
Certlfieate of Nnn Liabiiilv' of
soi THWESTERN COO A TOI riOTllftffJ
COMPANY
liloil iii llffiee of State Corporation I'ouiuil.ion of New Mexico
I IN. IB 1017: a P M.
EDWIN P. COARD,
darti'ouipare.1 .1 J. O. to M II
state of New Mexico,
Ooenlt of l.una. aa.
I hereby certify that the within iaalnuaaal
of writing waa filed for record in my office
on the 32nd day of January A. D. HIT,
ii oeloch P. M and renrdd in Rook
of Article, of Incorporation. Pan 08.
O. R. HUOBES,
By P. A. III OHES, Count. tWkDepaly.
Admlnlstrator'i Motive.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
COUNTY OF LUNA, STATE OF
NKW MEXICO.
In the mutter of the estate of -
Ml I. ran, deceased.
To Whom It May Concern:
The undersigned administrator of
the Estate of Etbelena I. Doran, de-
ceased, hereby gives public notice
that on Monday, the fifth day of
Seal) March, A. D. 1917, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of day, at the
LB. 1117. I'oi.rt Hon.. in Iko V.M...,.'. c IY.m wi.i- -
.PJiPJSS11 County of Luna, State New
a aaaa
.Jkl.AK will to said
M. AROXSTEIV. J. I, lO'Uuiv . j a . ew.
aye
Do
O. LEMLKY mm
.
official
expire.
COMMISSION
LIABILITY
(iARDNER,
..hak.i
said
account unci report, file this
use, mid for his discharge audi
administrator.
JAMES H. DORAN,
Administrator.
A. W. POLLARD,
Attorney for Administrator.
Jan ltf-F-
Notice of Pendency of Suit
I.. TlHJ DISTRICT COURT OF
IN hereunto
Cochiae
'
:
,
in
Pan
an- -
F
SHROPSHIRE.
H
;
.1
I
Ethel
"
on ui
en as
0.
H,
H.
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Of THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO, WITHIN AND
FOR THE COUNTY
OF LUNA
Anna G. Criswell, j
Plaintiff,
va.
Km nk F. Criswell,
Defendant.
Civil No. 010
Nonas of pendency of suit:
T Frank F. Criswell, the above
named ill iVinlunt :
Yi.ii are hereby nut t ln-.- l thai a
lin- - been nstitateei sajsJaat yon by
thi above wsswd plaintiff in the
Di-tri- i-t Court of t In- Sith fiidlnlal
-t of Iks si ;t t.- ut K Maiiiin,
triihin and for tba County of Luna,
entitled "Annn O. Chswcll. I'lnintiff
ra. Ernnk F. Criswell, Defendant,
CrrH No. 619."
The nenernl object of said suit is
tu h;io the bonds of matrimony now
ristin between plnintiff nnd
eliaaahnatj by this Court.
I 'In in I iff .illfccs as urtmnils for her
said iifin. n that ilpfrndnnt Ins treat-
ed plaintiff in a cruel and inhuman
manner anil that defendant has failed
to support plnintiff according to his
means, station in life and ability.
Your arc further notified that un-
it's- you enter your npearance in said
suit on or before the 24th day of
February, A. D. 1917, judgment will
he rendered rtnainst yon in said suit
by default.
The name nnd postoffice address
uf the attorney for plaintiff is A. W.
I'nllard, Deming. New Mexico.
Given under my hand and seal of
tin-
-'
( 'nun at Deming, Luna t'onnty,
New Mexi this 8th dav of January,
1917.
C. R. HUOHES,
Clerk or the District Court of
i'ounty, New Mexico.
Jan b 2
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PUSH AND PEP" SECRETARY E800N GOES
The allowing letter - sort of
oteery-lik- c ic las aaai waeaiita, j
rather iutronurntly coinmmiwii en
itor :
An.. Jan. Mt. lt17.
Kdili.i (impliic:
I have beaa laataaaai aaaafh
I,. mid itevatai of your
ne- - papar( and if all your
people hae a iiiucli "push anil
paa'' us the aactors, ur eoan-tr- y
nan'i beep bal maaaaaV
Toon irulv.
R. It. ROBBIXS
SAMPSON APPROVES
DEMING COLUMBUS ROAD
AND BRIDGE WORK
District Engineer Saaipaoa went'
.er the I teOIUBJf --CojaayNW road with
Kiigincci A buy, iaaneetiaa hath raaaa
.mil hfiljfl
.
setting ;lie -- cal af his
ppaeval M bath, lie eamaeJaad the
proposed spill way ii nad uttered
as to eoastrnetion, being
math aUaaaaVith it .s it ba thus
far Been oinpletcd.
NATIONAL HOG CO PUTTING
IN 1000-GA- L PUMPING PLANT
The Southwestern Machinery Hap
ply Co, have itraal for the la- -
staUation ul tbooaand-gallo- n
paaaaiai plant on the famou- - hog
ranch ol the National llou Co, east
of the oity.
The pump will lie all Amer-
ican turbiae and the engine an Adams
of the It t i. M h.p. Workwill Is- - ihi-Ii- with all possible
peed.
GOOD MONEY IN CABBAGES
J. K. Vales, foreman oil tile
fans, drooped into the tiraphu- of
itcc M hi s nad related one little
Feature ul the gaaaral prosperity
wave thai unread over the MiaaVrai
Valley last vear.
I had a little cabbage patch of
an acta aad a half, and when
figured up the ellll receipts
from the sale o cabbage- - it
amounted to HSil.lin, nut count
iii-.' i hose that two families used,
which I consider mighty good,
.ml Mr. YaleO, a- - he haiiiled the
editor a letter im publication, from
a Mem
to the '
ol hi- - who - eomiBH hack
iinshinelaiid" us the in
culls it.
The I'urieties raised by Mr. Yale
included the Karl., Winniugatadl and
Cnpeahiigen Market. , tin- termer
u weight ol -- even poaada,
maximum, and the latter a weiuht of
thirteen poaada, maximum. The
livhler weight he oaahlari the ls--t
ler tor the general market.
IN
TO NAVY Y. M. C. A. AT
VALLEJO. CALIFORNIA
After making this
world better for five
Mawi administration
the "Y's"on i In
lary K. E. Esdon lias
to the Na v "Y" at V
19M
purl of the
months in the
of lhe best oi
border, Haoro-baa- a
aaaajaee1
ullejo, Callfor--
lain, und ill hat for his aaa BeId
ol usefulness nex- Mottdiiy. nnles
Ipreeeat plans tail.
That lie will he -- ndly BUased at
Camp Iteming and the whole Dealing
community, goes without saying, lb-
has baaa a manager par excel
.mil a citizen to ha proud of.
He will prepare an extra good nto-gnu- a
lor Sunday night, which will
he hi- - h.st mod time with the boy -
learned to love and who think he
- the heat triend noldier ever had.
Bee rotary a, i. autcaeii, rnn an
haaa with the Alabama "Y" ni
Doagins, w ill succeed Badoa, resaaav
lag until May, when he expect- - 10
Im- - transferred to McAllister Men'
ow- -. Washington, in the North Pa
pific iHviaaaa,
Welcome the coiiulie, Ides- t he
parting secretary.
GET BUSY WITH HENS
To the pualiaher:
It - pettaaated tliat Albuquerque
Oaee one thousand doteil aggi per
lay, aad prodiiecs one tenth that
number. At lie par doiaa, ami thai
Is the Incji price paid .inline; the hist
three moiiihs. agga BIB north I'lllti
rating, I think that tin- ratio is
bout the eajae all over Nat -- tati, ex-
cept hi my hack Mini, where my buy.
who - a club Bjeaanar, liaa twenty
hen- -, und they have n producing
eight to twelve egg- - per day, twelve
to fill dollar- - per mouth, at a
cost ni three tn lout dollars
That - old one of the many
ilium- - which lead me in believe that
wofh - worth iiiiaifthini in the
state
Yours v.ry respect fully,
I H. 101 LOUSE,
Assistant State Leader Club Work.
WHAT IS A HORSE POWER?
What is a "hot-s- power' .' Has it
bbj reiathn to tin- - pullina power of
.i horse f A contemporary anawan
tin- Luettion Hum: "11 a bona walks
two mile- - pet hour and hauls a load
which iviuires 131 poaada pull to
haul it, the horse will he developing
uae horse power. It is also figured
that - climes n hol'sc will pull
about otic-tent- h of bis own weight,
In actual work, a horse would he
working ton hard to develop one
Imrse Miwer for tea hours a day. It
must la- remembered that many
hones can deM-lo- us high as five
or six haaaa power for short periods
of time." Outlook.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
THREE NIGHTS STARTING
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY I I
The Eminent Young Actor
Mr. Theodore
L0RCH
And New York Company
The Latest and Best Metropolitan Successes
Opening Play s
THE GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA OF
LOVE, LAUGHTER, MYSTERY AND THRILLS
UNDER COVER
The Play that Has Everything
PRICES 25c 50c 75c
THIS IS NO DREAM
A hill hns baaa .ntroduccd In iilxil-is- h
the corporation eoinniiin, and
its chances of passage arc excellent
llnuli can do th'c work himself; in
fact, we hae an lurking suspicion
thai lie - the whole cliccc Mt,
Iwis Cfaoal Citien.
TRUCK DRIVER NOT TO BLAME
.1. D. Rainey, who accidentally
collided with mi S, I', freight engine
at the camp crossing, demolishing
his iriiek and miraculously escaping
with his lite, was not to blame. ajBj
eOtiill;: In the siatemciil t l.ieilten- -
aal Nel-oi- i, eoaaaandar of tiM truck
company.
The Qtaaaie
unintentionally
week, which -
ihis time.
Mrs. Met h cry
have iuiiii ad ink
their Nut
in tin-
linotype pnl out an
wrong statcmctit lust
williuulv corrected at
TEACUP INN" DOING A
RUSHING BUSINESS
Teacup
established
am! Mr- -. Noli,
puhiie favat iih
," which ihey have
mite of rooms for- -
uicrly occupied by lr. Moir in the
Maker building,
The s(.rvc eventhiaa good and
ri Illlike .1 speeiallx ol elichllailiis every
Tuoaday.
SHEEPSKIN COAT MAY
REPLACE ARMY ULSTER
The sheepskin coal, officially per
milled, although uoi y et aooaaaad us
a part ol lagalalillll dress, has coiue
into the army to -- lay. accordaag to
officers who an- in a poaitkw to
kaow, This means that the haiul-uiii-
long overcoat of Raaaian -- tyle
will he sbaadoned, at leaal as a part
of the campaign uniform, and may
altogether, lor it has prov-
ed n una Me, both on the bonier
ami in Mexico, to withstand cam-paig-
conditions, jual as the aaaaj
type uf coat Failed when put to the
teal by the Britiah army in FlBBOa
The sheepskin coal is a .jacket like
gavajont, lined itiside with warm
and covered outaidc it ith
canvas, Its poukata r
and more conveniently placed
than an overcoat's, and arc as warm
for the bands a- - mulls. It hits no
-- kirl- to wrap about the leg- - when on
the march and makes a sBVg
each in the field, The broad llecec-liae-
collar ibm completely protects
the back and sales of the head, - not
tin- leaal of ii advantage over the
regulation coat,
The iireseiil allnv overcoat Wiw
adapted from tin- Russian by tin
Itnti-- h imay tailor, who ai PraaMenl
Knoscvlt's bidding daaigned tin- - s
tluit supavaadad tin- - old ear aaat
eoadnetora' -- tyle- of I hin. In torn t
and color it is almost the same na tin- 4
Rritiah had at the outbreak of the J
Bafoaaaa war. Rat the Britieh Tom 1
mies .noil takk to cutting ott
skirts at the knees I ape til
weight oi accumulating trench mu
ba
lhe -- time inconveniences have beci
felt by ibe American soldier- - on the
bolder.
As sheepskin coals ale not issued
of -- old by the govenuaenl officei
and men have had to bay them from
thee lothiag -- tore-.
GALLAHERS PRAISE
DEMING COUNTRY
O. Qaitahar, Ibe "Montholatum
num." who. with Mrs. QaUalwr, ban
jaat iniiiielcil ii 0 II HI - unit- null.
tri nil over Colorado, New Matieo,
I tnh, Nevaaa aad parta of Wyoadng,
Idaho anil Califorala, are haaai agaia
mi tin- QaHahar fana aovth of
Tln-i- Inst lap waa from Saata
Kc to R 1'oso mill then oa boata.
Mr. SaUaaar waort woaw aaad
r
.i lot ol anjcatj bad roada mnl
'II koul- - of waathat liaoa June Mth,
the day ba sturieil on tho loag ilnu
Von aaa nisi si( tin-,- " laaaaakad
Mr. Oalabar: 'Alter irnvelini; ten
tho wa aad aaVaa over nil tlwae -- tnti-
I aaa itrtaaad timt tka Baaaiai
eoaatf) i tin- lie- -i iii the arorU,"
which -- tiilcinciit mis nhumH) aap
IMirleil hy Mrs. Oullnbcr.
HESTAND AND L0N6 MAKE
GOOD FOR COM N0RDHAU8
Two Wfhh n ccsstnl limner-- , liist
yonr wire J. E. HeMaml und Sain
I. mi u Im tnrmeH 10 aaSM each for
ataaaMoner F. L. Nordlmu.- -, (rivinu
the ovuicr a iiuirter mterc-- t in nil
rrapa except ttv r t ngaf aaat
raaaad bj Haataad.
Ilestnn, I rinsed ;tll m res ol iiinic
five aeres ot hean-- mnl five ol
siigar (line, ajaj Laaaj had H aaaaj
of maize mnl I'd acres of heiin- -, lioth
Inrin- - l.eiii(f watered h n 1000-khI-l-
uiu).
Tin- tot n i raiaa ai laa aaaai w.i- -
than :i50(l. wMtik hroil(ht tin
owner ova N ei cent interest na
HM land, nnd tin. renters MM Bet
acre on ordinary crops on new Innd
How does this compare with north
em farms
Mr. demand mid his hrother will
work lUO acres on lhe same terms
this coming year.
Study Economy
We are living al a lime when we give little thought for the future.
we want, we buy, with little thought as to cost.
Do you want to turn over a new leaf and SAVE initeail of SPEND?
We pay 4 per cent compounded
four times each year
The Bank of Deming
Oldest Bank in Luna County
QFHCERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN CORBhlT. Ptts,dcnt
I. A. MA HONEY, VtmJhm. A. W. fOLLARl)
ARTHUR C. RAITHI.L. CaaMai 1HOS R. TAYLOR
H. C. BROU N. AssitUmt Canto C. L BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
$40,000 $40,000
DEMING
Oxy of all metala
Sheet metal and tin : Oak and :
Farm : Wire
on
- -
m
SOLDIERS
WORK A VERY GOOD
X. M.,
Jan. '6th, 1917.
Mataf (irnphic
I want to von tor the verv
kind interest that you took in mv
first Article" ,md to aaaare
yon that it - (join" to help immense
ly in my work in I hi tale.
pun- haal hop were
exhibited by cuh hoys at the New
Mexico stale fair, while an equal
aaaaVar were exhihued at Raton, and
out ot two hundred boy who went in
for pure lired hogs last year then-wer- e
one hundred and twenty-seve- n
vi ho I li.-- i r I ork with n
ifood pfit to
Ion't forget to semi me a copy
of lhe paper in which these articles
lire printed.
Yours very
J. EL KM UM BX,
Assi.t.ltlt Nlute Leader Club Work.
GRAPHIC WANT AOS
ARE RESULT
Our Latch String is Always
to Soldiers.
Make Your Bank
The
Deming National Bank
CAPITAL SURPLUS
Solicits Your Business
NEW MEXICO
F. C. PETERSON
What
s
General Blacksmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Acetylene wilding Auto delivery bodice
work Hickory Lumber Winona wagons
machinery fencing Pumping plants.
Competent Workmen Always Job
F. C. PETERSON J
""wKcSflT"""T"!TB"T THmm mmtmm MMaVaVafM HI
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION
THING
AJIuiueriiie,
thank
"Club
Twcnty-ihre- e
completed
themselves.
reaueotfnilv,
SETTERS
Out
Our Bank
Wagon making
the
CLARK GROCERY COMPANY
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
PHONE US YOUR ORDER- - --TELEPHONE 69
Hay Grain
i
United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
ThePeople'sMeat Market
fir.t-Ca- s MEAT MARKET, whan ya a!S ithe meat line. wil sell at the lowett uSTUl
Have a very liberal patronage AN QTtSn!
Pho.359w E. W. BAUMANN
LOCAL AHO KMMAL
Sprinkling of lawns and treca h in
Mr. ami Mr. W. 8. Cm and Mr.
and Mr. Frank Yallacotl of Silver
City wen at the i.f floors' bop Tuea-dn- v
evening.
-
Tin- - (impair be,' bean adviaed that
i ii, ! his set mt hist spring are an
irreen now ax when they were first
put in the ground.
(.'. A. Wheeler, of the
Soottiab Rite Masons, was in the
city, Sntnrday, jotting candidates
for the February Has at Santa Fe.
t'uldiiel and Mrs. (). C, llerrvmiin
ill Ijim AoawWk, were guests oj Dt,
u id Mr- -. It. C. Betteaa, setuteay
Tiu'v will visit New Orleans undr c- -
n in via Suit Lake City.
Manager, 'M. S. N'ord has sen I to
the eamp all equipment
fur or.' ears and everything neves
miry for the eniupletion of the black
-- niitli and uiaehine shop for the
viurpenint; of the luneliiue drill--- . 'Die
The woik is prgix'wHing very nicely
.1. I). N'orillniiis. of the Snn Antonio
I ulv Light. K'K'sl of n- - neih- -
cvvk, Coinmissioiier Frank L Nuid- -
h ins, Mil or M. A. Nurilhaiis, and
mere, Mrs. L i Tucker. Mr. N'ord
bans hn.s been an expert master of
a linotye ever since the MoUmi
cine into use.
Humid Bell Wright, whose great
glory, "The Kyc- - of the World," is
In be seen llel e ill I lie fiirie of I'liui.-'- s
iMiuitit'til ten-ree- l emaM proiliietion,
is I he most popular author is Amer-le- .
i. This book has bad a sale of
over one million eopies ; the average
sele of successful books is nbnut 15,-i- ii
n Copies ; ihe avenge of "heal
--
.Hers" about VMM; Wright right
llo vela have averaged about !IUO,UU(l,
and have totaled uearlv S.UIMI.UOO.
"
Three member ol the oeal oi the
beautiful production ''Raniona" will
lie seen in "The Kyes of Ihe World"
whi n this naOond (lime multiple-ree- l
lii'odiii'tiou of llai'olil Hell Wright's
I a moils story is shown in ibis eity.
They are Monroe Salisbury, who
played ABaaandru : Lurjiae Lyons,
whop laved Seiioru Moreno, anil Ar-
thur Tavures, w ho was the Scnor a,
liii'biuiil of the lirsi
WILL RETURN TO
"SUNSHINEL AND'
The following letter to John Vales,
foreman on the (in-ki- ll farm, -
and very -- ignifiennt:
linn, Kansas,
JnnunrN jti lfll".
John Vutes,
Dcming, X. M.
Dear friend :
We have been thinking a great
deal about Deming and its sun-
ny days lately. We can't seom
to it used to the winters up
here since living down there.
This hns been a very change-
able winter, really making it
worse than a steudy cold. It
rained Inst night and is colder
than (Irecnland tonight. Well,
we managed. to got through im- -
other Kansas drought. Most of
the upland corn made almost
nothing but mj were fortunnte in
'having nearly all hutlom land
and our corn made over 15
bushel- - to the acre. We think
we can sell for ftl.M per bushel
before spring.
I wish we had our fine hens
down there this winter. We have
-'-
." Reds, mostly pullets. My
brother said they were 75c down
there. He was home Xmns.
Wo we are -- till expecting to
come buck to Jim sunsbin land
as -- non as we can see our way
clear to gel started right. We
will be on tbi- - place another
year and if we have a good crop
it is ijuite likely that we will
sail for Xew Mexico next year
iibout this time. We ainaol to
take a bunch of good ck
with us and admit :ill(i good
hens.
What do you think about the
Rural Credit actf Is it going to
do us fellows any gnodf
We are thinking of selling our
place and huyii.g one nearer Dem-
ing. Well, I hope you did as
well ns Inst year with your to-
matoes und all. Arc ymi still on
the same plnccf We shall he
triad to hear from you and re
member that anything you say
nbnut that country will be of in-
terest to us.
Toun trulv,
F. A. MF.YKR.
CO. SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS
Prof. J. II. Wagner, head of the
nf ndajaatioa, ban prepared
a cnniiileU lis of the new eonntv
school HUMS! jutwdsafta now in the "
state. It is of interest to touchers
school director-- - and putnci- - and edu-cnto- n
thrtiughout the state. The list;
is as follows, the first name being that
of the tl mint?, the second that o(jt!ie screen.
the mm nntendent and the lt?rd his, "The Kyea of the WutM"
address: imes an entire afternoon or
Hernulillo Atanasio Montova, Al- - g in its showing. Th
biuiiierfiiie. i repared by the noted author
'haves Mrs. T. W. Haves, Ko- - i id in performing this work ho eoa- -
waJL deraMy amplified bis tale, wfcinb
Colfax Jay T. Conway, Raton. w in visual form carries the char-Curr- y-
J M. Bieklay, Ctotis. i tern through two generation.
Poaa tan Dr. It. K. McRride, Luh The photo-dram- a is said to ba of
Craeaa, irillintii character, forming a mat;
Kdilv A. I'oore, Carlsbad. n if ieent background for the faaoiaat-(Ira- ut
Isabel L. Kekles, Silvt-- r K hTe outdoor scenes an
City. said to form a wonderful panorama
iiiuilalue Honifaee Luoero, San-- 1 of California's charms of mountain
tu Hosn. and vale.
Lincoln .1. K. K ounce, (urrir.oio. Besides amplifying the story, Har-Lnn- a-
Mn. Alice Smith, Deming. 'd Bell Wright actively assisted is
MeKinlcy Calmer Kctncr, Gallop.) Putt"nK hw scenes end characters in
Mibmr Wudolph, Mora. fore the camera. It is said that novel
Otero --Laoy Simms, Alamogonlo. innovations, both in the dramatic un
uu .1. A. Atkins, Tucumcnri. folding of the story and in the teeh
llln nbn Jose (. (birciu, Ye "ical form of presentment, will atnns
birde. "The Kyes f tho world" as a mil
Raoaaw It - Sniu .1. Stinnett, Cor I'""1 1,1 lllr development ot einema en
tale- -. tertainnient.
Sandoval- - J. Felipe Castillo, Bem "
alillo.
San luan -- Carl Douglas. AMcc. WHO WANTS A RACINO HOOT
San Miguel -- Clacido Bcltrnn, Las'
n i
fan Ke Mr- - titiMns otrro
W.'ireii, Sti mi ii ft, m
Bram --Jas. C. Parker, littlsbovo!
Noeorro Martin LofMa, Snrorro.
T Pablo Quintans, Tans.
Tow i Cha- - L Burt, Monti- -
taiaah.
Union H. II. Kneii, Qeyton,
Valencia Kutnriiio Baca, Helen.
EYES OF THE WORLD"
An mnouncenif in of uncommon in
SBSSl lo I healer goan and boo);
reader . alike is that one of the
inatllll ot the Mar'- - initpiil of
atlraitioiis IllTnlTmg
mriak Hhn production, ClunpV malti-ph- i
Mel pictorial translation of liar
oM Bell Wright"- - :.n - storj of
love anil adventure, "The Kyes uf tie'
World," ha- been booked for passant-aw- n
ban at the Audi tori aaj theaier.
Friday ami Saturday, February 0
and 10; matinee Kridny and Salur
day.
The product inn - described briefly
a- - a with
on a luvisli -- cul with which - eo- -
irdiliated am usual -- core much ill"
ana a- - m apntn-- ol Wrtgnt s red
blooded and romantic novel of CaM
forma which has enjoyed a sale of
more than I.Oflu.OOo copies.
Tin- - like "Hu- -
iim, m - -- aid in a gorgeous one
every respect. It is the fruitage
of -- i month- -' eialnaive and unremit
ting work al the big studios Los
Angeles and on actual scenes rle- -
Mribod in the book. Those who have
seen llie virile chariicier- - ol tin- - le- -
lightful
Im'I'oI.' the eve- - :i- - the lilie-- t depic
lion of ,i current story ever put upon
S.
(Bv J. II. Toulouse!
The raiorback is fnst becom- -
ing extinct in New Mexico, and
if there are still (icople in the
-- late who want hogs for spend
rather than mirk, thev hail het.
ter get on the job and get pos- -
of some of these spend
animals before the club boy
drives them ull out of the state.
Believe me, they going out fast,
faster than they did in Iowa
and Illinois, and some of the
other reul hog -- tates of todav.
and nil because the dub boy
on the job, and the club boy
knows what pays und is going T
to have it, no matter what dad
aya, or whut the custom of the
community lias been heretofore.
Do you know that two hun- -
clrcd boys went for better
Imgs lust year, and bad them
loo, and that this year four
hundred boys are going that one
lieiter, and ure going to have
four hundred of the best hogs
obtaiiieil iinvwberef So. unit
riauahantioa in Ihe photo-dram- a fellows the raxorback had
OhUM produelion,
lie
in
at
the
session
is
in
'
better hide him away, for just as
-- ure lis you are born, the pig
club hoys are going to shoo that
ra.'iirbaek out of the wuy of a
gadd pork producer.
I on't you stand in the wuy of
this for if you do,
you will get left just us far be- -
hind in the financial race as the
ruftorhnck will be in the race for jbetter pork, because cooperat- -
in-.- with the boys are the state
college und the United States
government aud that is a com- -
lining novel moving hinutioii thai won't lie easy to
buck. ffl
yifrp- r- -- I MiCMtLiN-rouNoeo-i- 4a -- i
II micheun!
12 to 15 Extra Weight
jj "l ill l
When you buy your nextrJrnmnke this I I
I f teat. Let us weigh a Michnlin Universal Tim
P in compnriaon with any othar iwo-aki- d of tha I
"ill r"j"rfvj??iL irtiifti?i 12
tht exact ptrttntaf$ dtptndtnf M llliiiil! II III
I aW tin otht tlm aWai(Attai J l H
This extra weight rapreeenta antra rubber H I
I and fabric, which mum extra aarricn. I
BORDERLAND GARAGE 1
CONNELLY BROS Proprietors UIII Jjjjj
Olen Featherston SIGNS
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Window Glass and Shades Painting and Decorating
107 Silver Avenue
movement,
awnpla
Telephone No. 330
Graphic Printing Pleasei i
This White Event is an Occasion of
Tremendous Importance to every Woman
.
Women need not be told here of the fact that everything they buy
has advanced in cost. And this has been particularly true during the past
few months. We need not mention here that newspapers have been
carrying headlines in various size type of the high price of cotton. Wheth-
er you know it or not, the high price of cotton will unquestionably affect
the price of cotton materials for spring 1917.
So then, in announcing this White Event and in providing the character of value
which you will find here, we believe we offer to our cutomers an occasion to buy White
Goods of every nature, at prices that bring to them savings that will not be possible a few
months hence. The thriftily inclined woman will take advantage of the opportunity at
once. She'll not need urging to buy. The best advice we can give you is to determine just
how much White Wear you will need and make your purchases accordingly. The special
prices that are in force during this event will POSITIVELY be withdrawn on February 1 7
for in many cases it will not be possible for us to duplicate the same goods for the same
money within the next few weeks. This White Event Begins February 2nd, 1917.
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Announcing Our First Dis-
play of the New White Goods
For the first time in many years women will have an
opportunity to learn just what wonderful strides American
Mills have made in producing desirable, fashionable and
serviceable White Cotton Fabrics. Before the war we used
quite a good deal of imported cotton materials; but Ameri
can manufacturers have taken a great step forward. And so
beginning tomorrow we show in wide variety, a broad, comprehensive collection of White
Cotton materials, suitable for making new dresses, waists, undermuslins, Children's wear
household needs and everything else in which White Cotton materials enter. It is a col-
lection of White Goods every woman will be interested in.
27-Inc-h White Checked Dimity and Nainsook, 10c Yard
A my smoothly woven, --oft finish, full white bleached Dimity and Nainsook in various size checks. Particu-
larly desir able for underwear, also for waists, dresses and children's garments.
32 in Plain Voiles 15c yd
32 in Striped and Checked Lawns 19c yd
36 in Fancr Voiles, Organdies, Flaxon's
and Sherrettes at 24c yd
32 & 36 in Madras, Voiles, Lace Cloths
Batistes, Organdies and Em. Swiss 29c yd
40 in French Organdies, Large Bar and
Striped Swisses
. .
48c yd.
36 in Fancy Skirtings in Oxford Checks
Fancy Repps, Gabardines, Pique
. 50c yd
48 in Fancy Striped Organdie, Marquis-
ettes, also Plain Organdies up to . 85c yd
36 in White Linen Waistings Art and
Suiting Linens 59c yd
45 id Dress and Art Linens 85c yd
66 in Mercerized Damask in Stripes and
Scroll Designs 59c yd
72 in Mercerized Damask, New Patterns 1.19 yd
72 in All Linen Satin Damask, Latest
Patterns, Napkins to match up to 2.50 yd
24 in Mercerized Napkins 1.48 doz
18x36 Good weight Bath Towels . 25c ea
Extra Large Fancy Colored Bath Towels 39c ea
Extra Specials
Dresser Scarfs, 16x45 Linen Hemstitch-
ed, a real value 29c
18x45 All Linen Dresser Scarfs
. 98c ea
All Linen, Hemstiched Huck Towels
. 33c ea
Embroidered Pillow Cases, in fine grade
of muslin, per pair 1.50 to 2.25
Laces
French and German Linen Torchon 5c yd
French and German Val. and Filet 10c yd
Fine Swiss Embroidery Edgings
. 8c yd
Extra Fine Quality Cambric 12c yd
8 in Shadow Lace Flouncing
, 19c yd
Reg. Shadow Lace Edgings
. 12c yd
De Bevoise Brassieres
Fine Val. Lace and Torchon Lace Trim- -
Phono
all 48c ea
Corset Specials
A number of odd lots to clean out at 98 & 1.19
An Exceptional Showing in This Event
of New White Waists
These White Waists give the first hint of Spring
The designs are attractive and a woman who in-
tends buying wilt give these waists preference. They
are of Lawn, Batiste, Voile and White Novelty Fab-
rics. Priced at .... 1.48
Organdie and Voile Waists, trimmed in
Filet, St. Gal. French Val. Laces with Large Collars
Priced at 2.98
A Most Unusual Showing of Envelope
Chemise, Combination Suits, etc. In fancy lace
embroidery and ribbon trimmings at
48c, 79c, 2.19 and 3.98
Corset Covers
.k II.. I ll. .1 Aa unusuauy urge couecuon ai me prices, as a
matter of fact, it has reqnired some keen purchasing
to make these values possible. The materials used
are Nainsook and Batiste 48, 59c, 79c 1.25
Fine Nainsook Nightgowns
The undermuslins we've selected for this White
Event are made by manufacturers who specialize. So
if you buy a combination or a gown, you can be
sure that the proportions are correct. Such costs as
these will convince you that it would be folly to
attempt making . 2.98 to 5.50
Alto a Nice Assortment of Cambric
Gowns, lace and embroirdery trimmed, high or low
necks and long sleeves at 1 .25 to 1 75
Fine Muslin Skirts
A most elaborate showing of Fine Nainsook Skirts
trimmed with beautiful embroidery, Bouncings and
ribbons at , . . MS to 8.48
Bed Spreads
Extra Urge Crochet hemmed spreads 1.48
Very good quality Bed Spreads, special
. 89c
NORDHAUS
DEMING'S GREATEST STORES
Throufh the enterprising Hutti we are to Have Mary Pickford in "Lett dw the Dust" next Monday and Tuesday nights, for only 25c At the OyL
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PRESIDENT .WILSON HONORS HIMSEtfF GREAT RESOURCES FACTS CONCERNING WHAT WE MUST DO
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Size of the Building and How to Be
Constructed for the Greatest
Efficiency and Economy
The (iiaplne insists thut one of the
in.ist iinprt.ini ihins Deming. ean do
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Farmers' Insurance Meeting
the "We Are 2 Club" yesterday af-- have been with ao long and
, The fam,, who si(ned up for 1Iwurance
ternoon, Mrs. Chris Raithel making whom we so highly regard, en- - in the Luna County Farmers' Insurance Co.
the high score. Dainty refreshments
.r f home todav Some are requested to meet at the Deming
were served. I he next meeting will frQm iment8 wiu National Bank Saturday afternoon, Feb--be held Feb. 1 5th with Mrs. Ament.
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Mitt Mahonev winning first prire. El-- The 1 ,th and l3th CMy Linotype Out of Commiaaion.
aborate refreshments were served. will come here next week, to
T I.., .,.; ,k. entrain for Fort Sam Houston. That accounts for the mie--
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Another Near-W- ar Romance.
The last regular officers' club dance Serat. W. M. Brucker. of Saa- - The encasement of Marearet Rand--
was held at the Auditorium Monday inaw, Michigan, is the guest ot dolphand Lieut. Donald P. Muse haa
evening.
.T20,()00.
tesaatooi
Attorney C. Stanley Wood. been announced
